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Conservation funds 
for farmers available

EAST LANSING — Farmers and 
forest owners are encouraged 
to submit applications for U.S. 
Department of Agriculture con-
servation assistance by Jan. 19.

Funds are available for a 
variety of practices to reduce 
soil erosion, improve wildlife 
habitat, protect water quality 
and manage private forest land. 
Assistance is available through 
the Environmental Quality 
Incentives Program through 
the USDA Natural Resources 
Conservation Service.

More information is available 
at www.mi.nrcs.usda.gov.

Ambulance simulator 
donated to Munson

CADILLAC — Baker College 
of Cadillac has donated a full-
scale ambulance simulator 
for future emergency medical 
technicians and paramedics 
for use at Munson Regional 
EMS Education.

Munson Regional EMS Edu-
cation Manager Laura Criddle 
said the gift will be a great 
asset when the agency moves 
into remodeled classrooms at 
Munson Community Health 
Center in Traverse City.

More information on upcom-
ing classes at Munson Regional 
EMS Education is available at 
www.munsonhealthcare.org/
emsed.

Health and wellness 
exhibitors wanted

SUTTONS BAY — Leelanau 
Montessori Forever Founda-
tion is inviting exhibitors to 
the first Live More Leelanau 
Family Health & Wellness 
Fair on Saturday, Feb. 17 in 
the Suttons Bay gymnasium.

Cost is $50 for a single-space 
booth and $80 for a double 
booth. The event will focus on 
community-driven, health and 
wellness related businesses 
and organizations in the area.

For more information, con-
tact Kristen Wilson at kris-
tenrwilson@live.com or by mail 
at Leelanau Montessori Public 
School Academy, P.O. Box 838, 
Suttons Bay, MI 49682.

Bellaire seeks host 
for After Hours

BELLAIRE — The Bellaire 
Chamber of Commerce is seek-
ing a host for its August Busi-
ness After Hours event in 2018. 
The events are held on the last 
Thursday of the month.

Paddles & Pedals/Ruthann’s 
Gourmet Bakery are on the 
schedule for February, Antrim 
Dells for April and The Flying 
Pig in October. A hosting oppor-
tunity is available in August.

First-come, first-serve re-
quests must come to the Bel-
laire Chamber of Commerce 
via email at info@bellairecham-
ber.org.

Systems Practice 
presentation slated

TRAVERSE CITY — Rotary 
Charities of Traverse City and 
NorthSky Nonprofit Network 
invite the community to learn 
from a panel who have just com-
pleted a 10-week, online course 
entitled “Systems Practice: An 
Approach to Move from Impos-
sible to Impact.”

The free community panel is 
scheduled for Monday, Jan. 8 
from 9 a.m. to noon at North-
western Michigan College’s Uni-
versity Center Room 7. Lunch 
will be provided. Registration is 
required for the event at www.
northskynonprofitnetwork.org/
learning-opportunities/.

Habitat is Hagerty’s 
nonprofit partner

TRAVERSE CITY — Hagerty 
has selected Habitat for 
Humanity-Grand Traverse 
Region as its annual nonprofit 
partner for 2018. This is the 
fifth year of Hagerty’s Non-
profit Partner program.

Habitat for Humanity-Grand 
Traverse will receive a finan-
cial investment of $25,000. 
Hagerty will also provide 
employee service and pro bono 
consulting to boost the organi-
zation’s internal capacity.

Habitat for Humanity partici-
pated in a competitive applica-
tion process for the opportunity 
and made its leadership avail-
able for a site visit in November.

DoneGooD: ShoppinG of 
the Socially conSciouS

TRAVERSE CITY — Elk Rapids 
High School graduate Cullen 
Schwarz moved from Washington 

D.C. to the Boston area two years 
ago and co-founded DoneGood, an 
electronic service that connects 
socially conscious buyers with eco- and 
people-friendly products.

“I spent most my career working in 
politics,” said Schwartz, 36.

He worked in Washington from 2007 
to 2015, first for Sen. Gary Peters, D-
Mich., then Sen. Debbie Stabenow, 
D-Mich, then as press secretary for the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

“After spending eight years in Wash-
ington, people aren’t surprised when 
we tell them the rate of change is 
slow,” Schwarz said. “In Washington, 
you sometimes feel you’re just fighting 
to a tie with the other side.”

DoneGood co-founder Scott Jacobsen 
met Schwarz in the nation’s capitol. 
Jacobsen dated a girl Schwarz knew. 
Jacobsen and the girl broke up, but Ja-
cobsen and Schwarz remained friends.

“We were talking one day about our 
own frustration in that we were work-
ing hard for things we believe in all 
day, but the money we spent might be 
working against the things we believe 
in, against the things we were fighting 
for,” Schwarz said.

“We also cast a vote every time we 
make a purchase,” he said. “Our pur-
chases can make the world better. The 
most powerful force for good in the 
world is the dollar.”

Two years ago, Schwarz and Jacobsen 
launched DoneGood. The company has 
five full-time employees and two part-
time. Some of them work remotely from 
other cities.

“I’m working from my mom’s house 
here in East Bay Township,” said 
Schwarz.

He traveled home for the holidays.
DoneGood’s mission is to enable con-

sumers to buy products from compa-
nies that have a social mission. 

DoneGood.co (no “m”) allows brows-
ers to shop according to social issue. 
Buttons on the website allow users to 
limit product searches by social goal. 

Choices include: gives back, empow-

ers workers, women/minority owned, 
eco-friendly, vegan, organic/GMO-free, 
recycled/upcycled, toxin-free, cruelty-
free, made in U.S.A.

“They are paying good wages, empow-
ering people and using eco-friendly 
practices,” Schwarz said of the 250 
companies selling goods on the web-
site. “At first we had to contact all the 
companies we want to work with. Now 
we’re getting calls all the time.”

“Over the past year, we’ve diverted 
over $200,000 in consumer spending to 
brands that are making the world bet-
ter,” said Schwarz. “As our community 
continues to grow we hope to do far 
more, at least over $1 million in 2018.”

One of DoneGood’s partner compa-
nies is Traverse City-based clothing 
operation Yana Dee.

“My mom told me about the shop,” 
Schwarz said.

Yana Dee uses reclaimed and organic 
materials, he said, pays a living wage 
and makes its products locally.

“That’s exactly the kind of companies 
we want to support,” Schwarz said. 
“We’re trying to find all the Yana Dees 
around the world.”

“We also cast a vote every time we make a purchase. 
Our purchases can make the world better. The most 
powerful force for good in the world is the dollar.”

Cullen Schwarz, DoneGood

Web site allows customers to limit product searches by social goal

By DAN NIELSEN
dnielsen@record-eagle.com

TRAVERSE CITY — At least 
seven Frankfort-based exercise 
instructors got a good workout 
in 2017.

The Betsie Hosick Health 
and Fitness Center Outreach 
Program this year offered 550 
classes and made more than 
4,500 personal contacts with 
residents, visitors and tourists 

at various locations. That was 
in addition to fitness classes 
offered at the facility.

The facility’s staff strives to 
make the experience of taking 
care of yourself fun, Exercise 
Specialist Deb Cenname, R.N., 
said in a release. The center 
sends instructors to most of the 
Frankfort area’s senior living 
communities, the long-term 
care unit at Paul Oliver Memo-
rial Hospital and — in the sum-
mer — the beach.

The center needed to bring 
exercise to the people of the 
community, Cenname said. She 
has led the community out-
reach program for six years.

The Betsie Hosick Health 
and Fitness Center, 102 Air-
port Road in Frankfort, func-
tions as a community of sorts 
that offers individual exercise 
programs, group programs and 
social support, Center Manager 
Stephanie Williams said in the 
release.

Cenname said the center’s 
outreach program is de-
signed to meet the different 
needs of the area’s residents. 
The center even offers free 
workout DVDs created by in-
structors for clients who want 
to continue their exercise rou-
tine when they leave the area 
during the winter months.

In 2017, outreach locations 
have included the Frankfort 
Pines, The Maples, Orchard 
House, Paul Oliver Living 
and Rehab Center, Michigan 
Shores, Paul Oliver Child De-
velopment summer camps and 
the Frankfort beach.

Instructors include Emily 
Baker, Jenny Bovard, Beth 
French, Jackie Hice, Joseph 
Perrino, Shirley Tranquil — 
and Cenname.

Williams said the outreach 
program will continue in 2018.

More information is avail-
able at munsonhealthcare.org/
betsiehosickhealthandfitness-
center.

Taking fitness to the people in Benzie County
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Classes offered in 
senior centers and 
on the beach
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DoneGood cofounders Cullen Schwarz, left, and Scott Jacobsen.


